
Good Wheels at
Low Prices!!

i

We have a few OHIO
and FAMOUS Bicycles,

which must be sold to

make room for 1QOO
stock. .. These are the

best medium-pric- e wheels

on the market. They are

listed at $35.00, To clear

them up will take $25.00

THE BICYCLE STORE

Tempe and Mesa.

ONE-HAL- F SHARE OF
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SOUTH & 91

TEMPE.
Worth Bellamy left yesterday for the

Pinal mountains.
Harry Hendrlx left the other day for

Oro Blanco, where he has been env
ployed to teach school.

Mm Woods and sister. Miss Minnie
Goodwin left yesterday for Jerome, the
former's home.

W. J. Birchell sells meat cheaper in
Tempe than does anyshop in any other
town in Arizona, and he cuts nothing
but the choicest of meats.

The Crimson Rims will play at Phoe-

nix Rough Rider base ball team at the
Tempe base ball grounds this after-
noon.

Captain Weeks, a representative of
G. W. Sturtevant, arrived in Tempe
yesterday with his family and will, in
a short time, be ready to begin work
on the water works system.

Don't fail to see Griffith at the
Kingsbury hall tomorrow night. Such
an exhibition rarely visits Tempe and
the show Is well worth the price.

MESA.

T. W. Cunnow is suffering this morn-
ing severely from the effects of a
sprained knee. Mr. Curnow was shoe-
ing an unruly horse, which became ex-

cited and threw him to the ground. Th3
horse's hoof caught Mr. Curnow's right
leg, wrenching it severely.

Mesa's orange crop this year is a
good one. The oranges are being ship-

ped as rapidly as picked.
Mesa is to be tendered a rare treat

next Tuesday night when the Griffith
company will present hypnotism

The success achieved in Phoe-

nix assures Mesa of a splendid ce

and the place will take ad-

vantage of this opportunity of witness-
ing the greatest hypnotist feats of the
nineteenth century- - Reserved seats can
be had at the postoffice.

Friday was Mesa's day at the car-
nival, as a good big proportion of her
population were visitors to the capital
city. The Mesa district schools were
dismissed Thursday night, so the pu-

pils could enjoy the closing day. The
Alma school dismissed at noon Friday.

Mr. A. C. McQueen and wife were
carnival ball visitors at Phoenix, Fri-
day.

W. A. Kimball and wife attended the
carnival ball In Phoenix Friday night.

The church was left unlocked and
hobos well supplied with wine entered
in triumph. They found the stove and
wood and a five-gall- can of coal oil,
with which they kindled a fire. The
oil and wine were spilled on the carpet,
damaging it greatly. City Attorney
Shewman made complaint and Con-

stable W. A. Burton overtook them at
the depot. They objected to going to
the city again and were preparing to
resist when Mr. Burton pulled his re-

volver and with the assistance of L.
B. Lamb landed them in the city jail.
This is the second time church hous?s
Jiave been desecrated by this kind of
traveling gentry on the mesa. Some
months since several of them entered j

the Alma church, and besid?s de?e?rat- -

ing the house with their profanity and
drunkenness they succeeded in regular
Tartar fashion in tearing up several
Sunday school and library books and
leaving the floor covered with a tumb-
ling mass of filth.

GILMORE'S OVATION.

Young Actor Greeted by a Magnificent
Audience.

Every Seat in the House Was Taken
and Standing Room Sold at a Pre-

mium Production Was Faultless.
Audience Was Enthusiastic Gilmore
Has Reached the Top of the Ladder
ot Fame Clever supporting Com-
pany.

Paul Gilmore presented his famous
version of the "Three Guardsmen," en-

titled "The Musketeerrs," to a crowded
house last night at the Grand. To say
the audience was delighted is putting

A Tir CT TDDI 7

Of genuine MISSOURI HICKORY
NUTS and Cider to go with themJ at CUMMINGS', .

U Tempe.

POfvlEROY BROS.
REAL ESTATE

LOANS AND INSURANCE

FOR SALE. Brick House four rooms
finely FINISHED and lot in desir-
able location. Mesa City. Terms aasy.

Desirable city lots and country prop-

erty in tracts from 5 to 160 acres.
MESA, ARIZONA.

WITTY WOMENYmt' WANT
' PHOENIX" WHEELS

C. P. BORROWDALE, Agent.
TEMPE. ARIZONA.

it mild. Gilmore demonstrated last
evening In Dubuque, as he has wher-
ever appearing, that he Is a master In
his chosen profession. All doubt as
to his ability was dispelled from the
minds of his audience last evening.
and a more delighted audience never
left the Grand opera house. His ef
forts won applause from the very start.
and the hero of the elder Dumas
seemed to live again in our presence
last evening. '

Gilmore is a young man and a stu
dent. There is dignity and refinement
in his presence. Dumas, in describing
the character of D'Artagnan, asks us
to picture a swaggerish Don Quixote
of 18. Hence Gllmore's youth and slen-

der physique are admirably suited to
the role. He is brimful of action, a
reckless dare-devi- l, but with chivalry
and courage of a knight, easily offend-

ed and quick to fight. And beneath
tragic mien runs a faint sense

lumor; so faint, in fact, that it in no
y disturbs nis earnestness anu im- -

tuosity.
His allusion to and tender fondling of

his sword, which is the readiest solu
tion of all problems and the weapon
with which he surmounts all obstacles,
gives a healthy Illustration of his
humorous instincts. There is a winsome
simplicity about his whole bearing.

Mr. Gilmore as the intrepid, light-heart-

and gallant D'Artagnan, gave
a performance of rare charm and in-

telligence. Without imitation he caught
the rollicking, fiery, romantic spirit
with which Alexander Salvinl in-

vested the part. Mr. Gilmore's move-
ment was always easy and graceful,
and he delivered the lines with clear-
ness, spontaniety and force. The sword
aid cloak of the romantic drama fit
the young actor perfectly. V

The play is well dressed and the
company excellent. Each member is an
artist in his or her particular lines
and well worthy of supporting Gilmore
in his admirable production. The lady
members of the company are partic-
ularly good, viz: Miss Elizabeth Stew-
art, as "Anne of Austria, Queen of
France;" Constance, her confidant;
Miss Marguerite Erquhart and Miss
Ethel Gordon Crain, as "Lady Win-
ter," called "Miladi." Dubuque (la.)
Globe Journal.

o
AX IS KARAT COMPANY WITH-

OUT A FLAW.

"What Happened to Jones" has been
pronounced one of the cleanest, bright-
est and merriest farces written in
years. There is something in the title
alone which brings a smile to one's
face, but when the ludicrous situations,
and extremely funny complications
into which the plot threads its way are
seen, that smile broadens into or.e
long, hearty laugh that hardly has a
pause until the curtain is rung down
on the final scene. Like all comedies,
it must be well presented and the
favorite comedian, Harry Corson
Clarke, and his brilliant supporting
company, give it all the dash and
ginger that It is possible to bring out
in one evening's entertainment. Mr.
Ciaike appears here next Wednesday
night at the Patton Grand. He will
no doubt be greeted by a house com-
posed of this city's representative citi-
zens and society people generally.

--o
NOTICE.

To Whom It May Concern:
Notice is hereby given that on the

14th day of November. 1899,. the annual
meeting of the stockholders of the
Cobre Grande Copper company, for the
election of directors, was held in the
office of said company in Phoenix, A.
T., and that at such election the fol-
lowing named persons were elected di-

rectors of said company, viz: E. B.
Gage, J. Henry Wood, Aurelio Mel-garej- o,

W. M. Adamson, Con O'Keefe;
that immediately upon the adjourn-
ment of said stockholders' meeting at
the time and place mentioned, a meet-
ing of the directors was held in the
office of said company for the purpose
of organization, and that at such meet-
ing the following named officers were
elected by the board of directors, viz:
E. B. Gage, president; AuroHo Mel-garej- o,

J. Henry Wood,
secretary and treasurer; Con O'Keefe,
superintendent; and that the said beard
of directors of said company are the
only legally elected, qualified and act-
ing board of directors and officers.

Notice is also given that on the 25th
day of November, 1899, an injunction
order was issued out of the district
court of Maricopa county, Arizona,
upon the order of Webster Street, judge
of said court and chief justice of the
territory of Arizona, in the cause en-

titled The Territory of Arizona on
Complaint of C. F. Ainsworth, Attorney-G-

eneral, on relation of E. B. Gage,
J. Henry Wood, Con O'Keefe, Aurelio
Melgarejo and W. M. Adamson, V3.

William C. Greene, George Mitchell,
George A. Treadwell, Scott White and
Win Wylie, by which injunction order
the said Greene. Mitchell, Treadwell,
White and Wylie were restrained from
acting as and holding themselves out
to be the directors or officers of the
Cobre Grande Copper company and
from in any manner interfering with,
or attempting to interfere with the
property and effects of said company,
and from exercising or attempting to
exercise any of its rights and fran-
chises, and from interfering with the
acts and doings of E. B. Gage, J. Henry
Wood, Con O'Keefe, Aurelio Melgarejo
and W. M. Adamson, or either or any
of them, as directors and officers of
said company, or in the exercises of the
rights and franchises of said company
until the further order of said court.

A.
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to POPULAR

Advertisements nnder this bead one-ha- ll cent a word each insertion.
No advertisement taken for less than twenty-fiv- e cents.

STRANGERS welcome at the Intel!!
gence office to free city list of fur-
nished or unfurnished houses and
rooms, suites for housekeeping, city
or country board. 32 North First
avenue.

FURNISHED and unfurnished houses
for rent. J. Ernest Walker,, real es-

tate. Insurance, lqans.' , No. .26 South
Second avenue, PhoJnlx,' Ariz.

WANTED Party to make, aontract
for hauling wood: steady work Call
at Republican office. "'v.

FOR SALE At a big bargain, two lots
In Dennis addition: easy terms. J.
Ernest Walker & Co., real estate. In-

surance and loans, 26 South Second1
avenue.

FOR SALE Furniture for five room
house; cost $300; will sell for $125;
owner .leaving town. J. Ernest
Walker & Co., real estate, insurance
and loans, 26 South Second avenue.

TO LOAN $25,000 at S per cent; see
me. J. Ernest Walker & Co.. real
estate, Insurance and loans, 26 South
Second avenue.

WANTED By young man attending
school, place to work for board and
lodging. References. Address Stu-
dent, this office. .

FOR RENT Three or four connecting
rooms for housekeeping; no children.
531 North Third avenue.

IMPROVED Sewing Machines for rent
by the week. 407 East AVashington.

WANTED A competent girl for house
work; no washing. Apply C31 North
Center.

CAR New York apples just arrived.
On sale at Pioneer Truck office, cor-
ner of First street and Jackson, this
week. All in want come early.

D. D. HORNING.
WANTED By a quiet, respectable

lady; a place to take care of invalid.
Inquire at 616 South Third street.

LOST A small red leather purse; con-
tained two keys. Finder plea3e re-
turn to this office.

FOR SALE OR RENT Ten acres in
alfalfa; water right in Salt River
Valley canal. Call 229 West Madison
Street.

FOR SALE Bamboo furniture; any
design mad'.' to order. No. IS South
Center Street.

WANTED Everybody to know that
A. T. Anderson does all kinds of car-
penter and job work, at corner of Ad-
ams and Second streets.

FOR RENT Furnished house, five
rooms, close in. Apply to E. E.
Prowell, 230 South First avenue.

WANTED A situation as housekeep
er; widow with child; wid-
ower's family or hotel preferred. Ad-
dress Box 18, this office.

LOST A bay mare 6 years old; weight
about 1,100 pounds; a little lame in
one shoulder. Finder will please re-
turn to Club stables and receive re-
ward.

WANTED A girl to wait on table
and do upstairs work. Apply at Hay-den'- s,

North Second avenue.

FOR SALE Two saddle ponies; also
new graphophone and a new ster-eoptic-

with records and pictures.
Address J. F. Emery, Phoenix.

FOUND On city hall plaza, a pocket-boo- k.

Apply to Deputy Marshal
Thoman, city hall, and prove prop-
erty.

GOOD riding and driving pony for sale
at 1289 East Van Buren Street.

BEST table board, home cooking, 5
West Adams, three doors west from
board of trade.

WANTED Twenty horses to winter;
good pasture, with hay rations. In-
quire 137 South Second Street.

MRS. M. A. SIEGRIST has reopened
her business as a phrenologist and
palmist reader, at room 7 Steinegger
building. South First avenue.

WANTED Men to learn barber trade.
Only two months required to com-
plete. Will pay $15 weekly when com-
petent. Have 500 positions open Jan-
uary 15. Come now and prepare for
these places. No expense to learn it
you will work for us. Catalogue
mailed free. Moler Barber College,
San Francisco, Cal,

PERSONAL Miss Hattie Berry, scien-
tific palmist, will give fifteen minute
readings at her rooni3, for 25 cents,
143 South Second street, corner Mad
ison.

FOR RENT Rooms, single or ei
suite. 531 North Third avenue. j

WANTED Women to iron, at the
National Steam Laundry, corner Jef- -
ferson and Second aver.ua.

BOARD and lodging on North Center
street. Address P. O. Box 06.

WASTED A position as bookkeeper
or clerk. Addrer.s C. B. M., Box b36.

MRS. LAWSON, clairvoyant, life
reader. Gives advice on all business
and health. No. 30 North Second
avenue.
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WANTS $

WANTED Work oh ranch; strong
young man not afraid of work. Ad-
dress McKinney, Box 116C

FOUND There came to my place on
December 1, on section 13, four miles
east of Phoenix, . eleven sheep; no
brands. Owner may have property
by proving same and paying charges.

R. E. FRASHIER.
LEAVE orders for housecleanlng and

work of all kinds at Labor Office, 213
West Washington. N. D. Valen-
tine, West Jefferson.

WANTED A girl for gei.eral house-
work, at 421 North First avenue.

WANTED People to know the Cap-
itol express transfers trunks to any
part of the city for 25 cents each. Of-
fice 32 West Washington. Telephone
199. Charley Jones, proprietor.

FOR SALE 160 acres of land; 120 acres
in alfalfa; balance in grain; small
house; all fenced; easy ' terms. Call
or address J. W. Walker.

WANTED A good Chinese cook for
private family. Must be good natured
and handy. Address C. Z., Republi-
can.

WANTED sell a few White
Brahma pullets and Cockerells at $6
per dozen. Pemberton ranch, two
and a half miles northeast town,; Caf
Creek road. V

FOR SALE One lady's bicycle In first- -
class shape. Inquire at Qhamberluin
Lumber Co.

MONEY to loan on ctiy and
property at low rates of interest. Se-
curities bought; houses built to suit
purchaser, on payments.

PRICE-CREIGHTO- N & Co.,
Fleming Building.

PLEASANT rooms; good board fo! the
winter; terms reasonable. Address
Box 43. Mesa, A. T.

FOR SALE Furniture and household
goods, cheap. Call 18 South Center.

TRADE A $40 bicyc le, nearly new,
a horse and saddle. Address Cur-

rier, this office.

FOR RENT Two rooms for housekeep
ing, or will rent single, with or with-
out board. 614 South First avenue.

FOR SALE Mexican drawn work, at
cost. No. 18 South Center.

FOR SALE Haif interest in a good pay-
ing business; good reasons selling.
Small capital required. Box 61, this
oflice.

FOR RENT Three or four nice rooms
for housekeeping. Call North
Third avenue.

FOR SALE Barbe." shop, good busi-
ness and fine locality. 142 East
Washington. Frank Benenato.

FOR RENT Large comfortably fur-
nished front room. 475 North Fifth
avenue.

SECOND-HAN- D BICYCLES
And typewriters for sale and rent.
We take wheels in trade.

PINNEY & ROBINSON,
40 North Center St.

COMFORTABLE furnished house for
rent. 324 East Washington Street.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms; tran-
sients accommodated. Adams street,
between Center and First streets.
The Anderson house.

WANTED Twenty acres unimproved
under Grand canal, and twenty acres
with house, under Grand or Maricopa,
as soon as possible. W. J. Murphy,
First avenue and Adams street .

FOR SALE The Hotel Oasis at
Glendale, Ariz. Price cheap. Terms
to suit buyer. Address Owner, Box
21. Glendale.

FOR SALE Eighty acres of five
miles from Phoenix, a snap for cash.
Call at office and be surprised at the
low price. W. J. Murphy. First av-
enue and Adams street.

FOR RENT Newly furnished rooms,
at the Alamo, 27 East Monroe.

FOR SALE Blickensderfer typewrit-
ers Nos. 5 and 7, at 23 West Adams
street. WARWICK SCOTT.

GRAIN lands for rent. Half section
under the Salt River Valley canal,
with water furnished. Arizona Water
Co.. O'Neill building.

WANTED Woman and girl to cook
and do general housework family
of five, four miles out. Must be com-
petent. Address Suburban, this of-

fice.

WANTED A competent office man.
Must be a stenographer. Address
Eox 245.

FOR SALE Wilcox & Gibbs' Im-
proved Automatic Sewing Machine
at great reduction. Good as new. Ad-

dress P. O. Box 4S3, or call 1970 West
Adams street.

WANTED At once, a delivery horse.
Must be young and safe. Dorris
Bros.

TO RENT A desirable jgpidence. In- -
quire 546 North Fourth avenue.
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FOR RENT Large, finely furnished
suite of rooms. Other rooms. Elec-
tric lights, telephone, hot and cold
baths, first-cla- ss in every respect.
Apply at Occidental, opposite Hotel
Adams.

THE highest cash price paid for poul-
try . and ranch eggst The New
Place. Williams & HaffneJ,- - 5 .and 11
West Washington Street.

MONEY TO LOAN
For building or on improved city
property. NO COMMISSION. SLIGHT
EXPENSE, LOW RATE, "new
plan." Interest decreases as you pay.
State Mutual Building and Loan as-
sociation of Lo3 Angeles. E. E. Pas-co- e,

agent, Phoenix.

UNTIL further notice KILROY'S
NEW PALESTINE will offer lots.
50x130, on 2ND, 3RD, 4TH, 5TH, 8TH
and 7TH AVENUES, all within from
5 to 8 blocks frem COURT HOUSE
(the PHOENIX COURT HOUSE IS
LOCATED IN THE VERY HEART
of THE CITY'S BUSINESS CEN-
TER), at prices that will Insure their
immediate sale, viz.: at $100 each.
THIS ADDITION IS THE ONLY
ONE IN OR TO THE CITY OF
PHOENIX THAT HAS SANITARY
SEWERAGE. Its assessed value,
city, county End territory, for 1S98-- 9
is over $28,000, which, to the posted
man, is conclusive evidence as to its
value. The first purchasers will have
the choice. Phoenix Curbstone Brok-
ers and Commission Men are not al-
lowed to handle our properties. Room
316 Fleming Block. tTaka elevator.)

TIMBER CULTURE, FINAL PROOF.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United 8tates Land Office, Tucs-n- , Arizona.
Notice is bcebv vivn that Tin nil Ti p:.!..

lard-o- n ha filed notii--e of intention lo makefilial proof before the Clerk of the Districtt ourt, at his office in Plioen x, Arizona, onTuesday, the second day of January, 1900 ontimber culture applinntiop No. 453, ,.r the S
9fSS S ' ol sw! ,uc"-

- 28' T 1 N., K 1 ., (i.
Hi! n ITl t - H uc H" i t .1 o CC.IC - Ttl,n W ft 1

u'J 'ivk 11. aoj arose, ot flloenx. Arizona, a.. ri
.fames W. Harlow and Charles L. ofUucteyui Arizona. '

MILTON R. MOORE,
Register.

First Publicatation. November 30, 1M9.

PROPOSALS FOK W TER AND SEWER
of the Interior. Officef Indian Affairs, WaFhintorj. U. i, November

8. ls'.KJ Saaled fro uocale, endorsed "Proposals
for Water and Sw.r Kvtpm P. t riavA " .i
a!dr-s-w-d to tl.oCoramitii-iotie- r of Indian AdcirB,
VVaehini-ton- . 1'. t ., will he received at the In-
dian OrJine nnti' tw ntock n.m., of Tuwiiyieceinb,-- r VI, 8M. for furnishing and deliver-ing the necessary materials and iahor requlj-e-
to const rur-- t and complete a water and newer

n at the Fort Mojave In.lian School, KT in Htrict accordance) with plans and s

and instructions to hirtders. whi--may be examined u' this Office, the oilioesof the "t:hronicle," San Frenoisro Cal., the"Times," ls Ai Keies, Cal , the ' irizona Ue- -

?ul!icn," Phoenix, a T., the Builders' and
Omaha. Neb., the North-western Manufacturers' Association, St. PaulMinn., and thesi-honl- .

F-- further information, aptly to John JPuperir.;uni!cut U.S. Indian School.Fort Mojsve, A. T. V. A. JoNEs,
t'om:uisioncr.

NOTICE TO CRED1TOR3.

Estate of Florence Esther Walte.-- , deceased.
Notice Is hereby given by th? undersigned

Administrator of the esiate of Florence Esther
W alker, deceased, to the creditors of andall persons having claims againt the saiddecea ed, to exhibit them, with the necessary
vouchers, within lour months after the firstpublication of this notice to the said Administrator Ht his office, 2t South Second Avenue.Pho?nix, Arizona, the same being the place
for the transaction of ir.- - business of saidestate. In said County of Maricopa.

.1. F.KXKST WALKER,
Administrator of Florence Esther Walker,deceased .

Dated at Phoenix this 11th day of
November. 1SU9.

CARNIVAL VISITORS.

The S. F. P. & P. railway requests all
who intend to return within the next
few days to have their baggage taken
to the depot and checked before 6 p. m.
of the day you start, to avoid the rush
and the probability of your baggage
not going on the same train. Any who
have return tickets to be signed are
requested to have same done at the city
office, 44 West Washington street, dur-
ing the day to avoid the rush at the
depot ticket window at train time.

E. W. GILLETT, '
General Agent

VISITORS FROM GLOBE.

Arrangements have been made to ex-
tend your tickets until December 11.
All who desire may remain in Phoenix
until Sunday night, before returning.

M. O. BICICNELL, G. P. A.

The eastbound Limited will leave
Los Angeles on the same day
that the westbound leaves Chi-
cago, but the exact leaving time
has not yet been definitely fixed,
but will be announced soon. This train
will carry nothing but Pullman palaes
cars of the latest make and style and
will be the most completely equipped
and te trans-continent- al train
in America. The S. F. P. & P. people
are endeavoring to have arrangements
made so that the eastbound Limited
will make close connections at Ash
Fork to accommodate the Phoenix peo-
ple.

THE CALIFORNIA LIMITED.

On the Santa Fe, is now In service
for the season, and Phoenix people will
appreciate th,e convenient hour this
palatial train passes Ash Fork 10:25 a.
m. and passengers can make connec-
tions with same by leaving ' Phoenix
via the S. F. P. & P. at 8:30 p. m. (city
time) any Sunday, Tuesday, Thursday
or Saturday. Get full information at
city ticket office, 44 AVest Washington
Street. E. W. GILLETT,

General Agent.

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

1 fc:

TRADE MARKS

Copyrights &c.
Anvone senil.nR a sketch and description may

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
invention is pmnnnly patentable. Coniniunlra-t- ims strictly confldential. Handbook on Patents
sent free. Oldest acency for securing patents.

Patents taken throueh Alunn Sc. Co. receive
fptruw notice, wiTnouccnanre mine

11 IVHIIw
A handsomely Illustrated wceklT.- - T.nnrest cir-
culation of any sclent ton Journal Terms, $3 a
year; four months, L Sold by all newsdealers,
MUNN&Ca.36,Bd"-Ne- York

Branch Office, 625 F SU Washington. D. C.

SOUTH SIDE BUSINESS DIRECTORY

SIENRY'S
Restaurant, Oyster House and Bar Room

The Commercial Traveler and Cattle Buyers' Headquarters
PRIVATE FAMILY ROOMS. ONLY FIRST- - CLASS GOODS AT THE BAR.

HENRY G. FRISCfi.

A.J. PETERS,

on

A

&

THE BEST MEALS IN TOWN. New.
style. Meal ticket, $4.60.

Arizona

WHEAT, BARLEY, ALFALFA,

GRAIN HAY ""iU; CEREALS.

Special prices large contracts. Correspondence solicited.

TT TTC1
BKOADWAY

THe TEMPE

OKJETIOK

WHOLESALE
D

orders for....?:

Dressed Undressed.

MOKUR, - - Tempe.
RESTAURANT- -

first-cla- ss Everything
HON Proprietor.

Arizona

OB.

j Tempe
NEW MANAGEMENT.

New Scrvsc and Newly Arranged and Equipped Throughout.
The Best Meal in 25c. Board hy the Week $0,

TOUM SGL'NG, Proprietor.

Tlie Farmers' Excfiari
BROWN SHOES.

WORLD BEATERS
BOYS' CLOTHING. Hets and Caps ot R EDUCED PRICES

ARIZONA.

The Atmosphere of Mesa
is Dry and Pure. THE

Affords special accommodations for Winter Tourists the
Traveling Public. Is the largest nd best in the valley
outside of Phoenix. ...

First-Cla- ss Feed F able Conner- - with rtoti'. troardadby day, week or month

JOHN JONES, Boot and Shoemaker,
ANO REPAIRING AT LIVING prices. Cuber's Mcs., Arizona

Alhambra Dining
Near Alhambra Hotel-Ca- nter ol Black. MRS. W. B. BARBOUR, Proprietress.

BUCHANAN DESERT WELL
florenceao'e? Hfly Gra'n. Weals Lodging,

TheZenos Co0p
Their Line of Boys' and Gents'

and East
and

Wo to

Is but there Is no dr.nirpr in
usins in your house if the
Bystem is properly installed. We under-
stand the application of

for Home, Office, Fartory or Farm, and
are prepared to supply

for any

Phone 182 (3 rings) South Flrat Ave.
V. R. NORRIS.

Througn without chance to St. Paul,
Chicago, Kansas City, St.

Louis, etc., via the Santa Fe; rates via
this line as low as .the lowest. Get
full Information at city ticket oflice
the S. F., P. & P., 44 West
Street E. W. GILLETT,

CALEB IN

Send in .'

and

SHARE OF YOUR

cook. In new
SEEK.

OAJETE,

the City

MESA.

High, HOTEL KIMBALL

and

In Horses

X.
Corner,

At
and

PIONEER MEAT MARKET,
Tempe Tempe.

Gty Country CHOICEST MEATS.Delivery, TOOTHSOME POULTRY.
Propose Satisfy You. THEO. NICHOLAS, JRJ. pVop.

FOOLING WITH LIYH WIRES

dangerous,
Electricity

ELECTRICITY

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES purpose.

ARIZONA ELECTRICAL CO.
IT

Proorletor.

Boston,

of
Washington

General Agent.

PATRONAGE.

Room. JIKSA.
A t,.t...t 0..1""i")r jjcsi nuill

Store." cooTS
Suits are the most complete in town

The
HIRSCSFELD & PERKINS;

PKOPRISTOKfl;-- I

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

Wises, Liquors and Cigars
pHOENIX, ARIZONA

Southern Paeific Co.
Comr-enciiM- t' Niveinhoit J.1, jS'Jil, traiiia will

leave Uaric?oja a. foliage:
O.ftO A. M. DAir.Y'SKW ORLEANS EX.

Trem for Tucon, Bunfton, Dnniin,
El Paso, 8 to ri'imm, Houston New Orloaan.
' onnoctin at. Nrw Orleaoa tnr Cincinnati and
Chicago; moo for WaslrrKtnn, Baltimore, Phila-
delphia. New ork ntid lioflfon.
1 n.OJ A.M. DAILY MIXED TRAIN FOR
' . rx Tocaon, Lordnharif, ' Doming, El

Paso, and intermedin to Rtaf.innp.

oi.l i '' M- - DMUT MIXED TRAIN FOB
e , XV Kl Taen and intermediate station.rl ( p- - M rAILV MIXED THAIS FOB
i . J. J Gila Bend and far stations.

M. DAILY PACIFIC EXPRESS9.A(P Loa Anueles. Fresno, Saoraraento
anrl Han Francisco. Connecting- at Saqmaianro
or Sn Fmnoisoo for point) in Oregon Keradm
and Utah .

T. H. GOODMAN.
Hen. Pbm. Act.

Rfad the advertisements in The Re-
publican and learn the name and loca-
tion of the houses which are doing the
business of the town. ' You will find
the name of every successful business
man In the city In the advertising


